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1, Th.e item "l'ion-prolif erat ion of nuclcrrr weapons: leport of the Conference of

the li ght-^er:-Na-t j-on Conqj.tLer: on Disa.rne.nenti' val; incl.uoed by the Secretary-General

in th(r nro'.ri 5iona-L arenoA of r-he L+nty-iirslr :cssi.:r (A/t=,\')) on rhe tasiu of

r-esolution 2028 (xX ) cf 19 i\lo\renber -i!6-,! ,

?-. At its 16rrd meeting, on 22 Scptcrrb,:r )966, the General conrnitt,ee recommended

the inclusion of the item in the agenda an.l its allocation to thc First Corfinittee

6i(,195). At j l.s tlrl5trh pfenary meetirg, on 24 Sept.ernber, the General Assernbly

approvci the re cornrnerrdstion of tbe Generar. Connittee and referred the item to the

First Conm:ittee for consirieration anC report.

t, At its f[Joth rrrceting, on 'r] Cctober, |he Fir:st Corunittee decided to consider

the itcn as the second on ite agcnda. (A/C)/911). It vas considered. at the

I44tst i,o ll5oi-h n.ietings. fron J 1-o .L(J lioveriicr'.
lr, On 27 October, a Lilaft resoluf,:iol]. vas subnitted ty lfahanistan, 4rgen!!!g t

!g!ge, .:ra.211, iiurna., Chilc, LlolonLirlr k:neo (Ejz3avj.fLe ), Costa iica, Cvprus'

If-lel-valgl !!}r]j)UF... Gr;ar:emalar F,onduraE. f.g!!4, iorclan, [enva, {.Ugai-t, I'iexico '
l.{orocco, i'repal, Iriicarai-1u:-.., l'!gg4e, l. ]=qlrf v, Senesal, Slreden, S.fria, the United

"1\'r..r.l Retubljc, thc l-ini ted !epu]]lir: of Talrzr-:rr -L!-, Urugua.-r, Venezuc-Le" and :ug-g€l-e]|i.g
(a/c.t11,,"7t and Con.l). It r,ras subsequei.rtly co-s]--onsoled by the Central Africe4

FerJu l.ic, Ghar".a, Lefu491, !il,:ra anrl f ial'ta. (1,/C J/i,.17I/Ac1d.I ), Indonesia, F\tanda,

lrinidad arrc lilo . arr] zant:ta (a/c.t/t-l|L/taa.Z), ilia]-lr:itania (L/C.:./t'.llt/ aaa.l) ,

Liberia and _ulpg1Vol-!4 Qi/c.t/t.17t /tdrl ,)+), Tunisia (t/c.t/r.yrt/Add.5 ), and

6('-z9g]+?
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oaton (a/c, f/L.t7r/Add..5), By this draft resolution the General Assembly woul-d:

(1) reaffirn its resolutlon 2o2B (xX) of 19 l\iovember 1965; (a) urce all States to

take a-l-1 necessary steps conducive to the earliest concl-usion of a treaty on the

non-prol-if eration of nucl-ear veapons; (1) invite the nuclear-weapon Povers to give

an assurance that they wlll not use, or threaten to use nuclear weapons against

non-nucleer ueapon States; (l+) cafl upon all States to adhere strictly to the

principles laid d.or+n ln resolution 2028 (XX) for the negotiation of the

non-prolifer6.tion treatyl (l ) cafl upon the Conference of the Eight€en-Nation

Con,.nittee on Disarnament to give high priorlty to the question of the

non-proliferation of nucl"ear \"reapons in accordalce with the mandate of the General

As serrbly in its resol-ution 2O2B (XX); (6) tran$rit the records of the I'lrst
Committee refating to the discusslon of the iten, together vith all relevant
docurents, to the Confef'ence of the Eighteen-Nation Conmittee on Di sarmanent;

(7) request the Eighteen-Nation Connittee on Disarmanent to submit to the General-

Assembly at an early date a report on the resufts of its vork on the question of the

non-proliferation of nuclea.r weapons.

5. On ll- October Pakistan submitted a draft resolutlon (a/c,t/r,ya), which was

subsequently co-sponsored by Jamaica (t,/c l/f .yp/ead.1 ), !glgi_4&.bjg
(a/c.t/t .172/Add.2), Libya and sonalia (t/c.t/r,.72/ aaa,1), ry this drart
resolution the General Assenbly would: (1) decid€ to convene a conference of
non-nuclear weapon States to neet not ]ater than July L967 fo consider the following

and other related questions: (a) ttov could the security of the non-nuclear States

best be assured? (l) ffow might non-nucfear Povers co-operate among thernselves ln
pr-eventing the proliferation of nuclear veapons? (e) ffov could nuclear devices be

used for exclusively peaceful puxposes? and (e) request the President of the General

Assenbfy jjnmediately to set up a Preparatory Cornrnittee wid.ely representative of the

non-nuclear weapon States to nake appropriate aTrergenents for convening the

conference.

6. On 1 Novenber, C@eroon subnitted arnendments (A/C.r/L.t71) to drajt Tesolution
A/C.f/L,Tr and Con.1 by vhich: (1) operative paragraphs 2 and 4 of the draft
resolution vou1d be repfaced by a nev paragraph to read as foll-ows:

"2, Urges all Stales to adtlere strlctly to the principles laid dovn in
f'tenorqt Accemhtrr rF-^r.,+i^- .^^Q /1,v\ ^-.i +

;;f'";.;il;]";=ilJ'::;'"'llil^'il'"1'.i ;: ;*:,;i: li"X*iH,i'51".i!"u""' e
non-proliferation of nuc-Lear weapor s ";
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ara (e) operative paragraph I of the draft resolution vould be arnended as follovs:

"1. Invites the nuclear veapon Powers to give a-n &ssurance that they v1ll
not o-e, o" threaten to use nuclear t"apon" against other States."

7. On 8 November, Slerra Leone submitted. amendnents (A/C,t/t'.ll>) to draft
resol-ution A/C.l/L.t7z by vhich operative paragraph I of the draft resolutlon Ltould

be replaced by the following:

"Decid-es to convene a conference of non-nuclear we€rpon States not late"
trran .fil!-196? to consider the fouowing and other related questions:

(") The security of non-nuclear Powers in the face of the nuclear
thxeat.

(f) Co-opelatlon anong non-nuclear Povers to prevent the prollf€ration
.f rlr )ol Fa1. \"rcenons.

(") The excl-usive use of nuclear devices for peaceful purposes. t'

ft e. On 9 November, Kuwait subnitted amendments (A/C.L/L.176) to draft resol-utlon

A/C)-/L.172 by vhich (1) tn operatlve pstagre.ph I of the draft resolution the vords

"July 1!67" rrould be replaced by the words "Jul-y 1968"; and (2) at the end. of
operative paragraph 2, the foUoving would be added: "and to consider and Teport

to the Genera-l- Assenbly at the twenty-second session on the question of assoclation

of nucl-ear States vith the work of the Conferenee".

9. on 9 November, a revl"sed draft reso.lut 1or- (A/c,l/L.)7L/Rev.f) was submitted by

4I@S!g., Arqe4tine, Bol-ivia., kazil, lunng, the Cerrtral Alr:Lqan Repu!l&' !hik'

Gbana, Guatemala, Ho4!].uras, IndiA, lndonesia, Joldarr" Kenya, Kuvait, -L9!.40
Lilqria, Libya, l4alta, I{auritat:}ia, Me4ico, }9roSS9r Ngpa!, Nicarasua' Nigeria'

Pqraquay, RwarLda, Senegq!, Sweden, syria, Trinidad and Tobago, !4i.fu, Uganda,

the United AIab Re!!-bf ic, the UIILqqLBEplUl i c of Tanzalia' !e!er.&&g' ]&llgX '
Vq!q?ue1a, Yugoslavia and Zanbia. Bfr the revised draft resolution the General

Assenrbly vould: (1) reaffim its resolution 2O2B (XX) of 19 Novenber 196, t (a) uree

all States to take all- necessary ste?s conducive to the earliest conclusion of a

treaty on the non-proliferation of nuclear weapons; (1) ca-ff upon all nuclear

weapon Powers to refrain fron the use, or the threat of use of nuclear lteapons

against States which may conclude treaties of the nature defined in paragraph 2 (e)
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of resolution 2O2B (XX); (!) reqi.,est l,he 1]lghteen-l'la.t i-ol.r Con ittcc on Disarnanent

to consiaer urgentll' tlle prolosal that the nur:leal r'reapon Pouers shou-Ld gil/c an

assurance that they will not usri, or threaten 1io use, luclea.r wcitpons againsl,

non-nuclei:r. r,lcapon State s '".ithout nuclcar l/eal ons on tll€ jl: terlri L,o:ties and allr

other p]'oposa.'.s tlat irave been or rt aJ'r be rade for the solLl,iorr oj' this proilenl
(5) calf upon a-Ll StaLes Lo adhexe sLrictLy -bo the lxinciples laid oor,rn ln Generaf

Asser.LlJ. rcsolurio:r ZrJ. I (;. ) 'or +.1-e ncfiol io.l ian 1-ll tnis ..,-l ; (() c:L unor

the Conference of the Eip;hteerL-I'iati on Con]n|i L1-e e cn Disarrnanenl, to give hiqh !]riority
to the quection of the non-pr^olifer-a]-i or of iruclear \reapons in accordal.lce vlth the

mandate of the Generai Asscmbll"' in its I'esolution 2C2B (XX); (7) trar.snii, l-he

record-s of the FiTSt Coinmittee du-rin6 tle discussion of' 'ihe itenl entitfcd

"Non-prol ifera.tj.on of mrclear r"realons'rj, tooetirer rrith al-l relevant doclrments to the

Conference of the lightcen-Nation Comnlttee on Disarmamert; (8) recluesb l;he

Ei€lhtecn-llation Conn-ittee on Disarmament to sulnit to the General Assenbly ?rt ali

early date a repori on the results of its work on thc question of the

non-prolj fcra-,ion ol nuclclT vrcapors.

I0, At the l-)+48th neeting, of. 9 llcve:xber! tile represeniative o.[ CarLeroon agreed

that, in the ]i;ht cf the revisciL draft resolution (A/C.I/L.iTL/Itev.1) the

cameroon amendments (L/c.t/r.yf:) r:o the original draft resolution (A/c.a.iL.tTr

cnd Corr.1) r-o lor-. cr aprlicd.
11,. At the ll491.h neetring, on if l.,loverb _-r, Lhe sl)onsors ol drajlt l"erolul-io:r

A/c.f/L.1'G acccptcd the aricndnen-,,s suLnittec Ly Klr.'"rait (A.C"L/L.tlt:)' At l'l]e

same meeting, Siena LeoLLe annourced Lhari, it, l,rithirel,r its a:rend,nel]i. s (lliC:. tiZ.575) ,

1,2. At the 1LlOth necting, on !O llovcnbcr', the Coflniirl-ee lroceeded to vo*,,e on

draft resolut..or: A/t: Jf t,,,;-ff/Iiev.l, arr(i dnafir resclutlon A/C.,i/1,.)'12 incorporaiing
th€ anendnents of' Iiu**ait (it/c.t/t.175) .

Ll. 1'he relreseniative of Carelcon askecl for' s€ilrara-te votes to be talt.:n on

diflcrcnt rar',: ni 1le re\ -;(.. urp--' r-L:;o ',;,,t (;/:. -/L.J -./ ev.1.). T'.\.4\..rt

follolring a procedual Cisclrssion, hc sa.id bhat he r"or.r1d rot press his ttotir:r-i.

14. A separate vote on operatil'e panagraph ! cf ,1raft rescluliorr A/C.I/ t. 17L/ [:,er.a

vas lequested ty t,he United iil,ates. 1lle paragr:alh was adclted b)i, a vo'c-: of 'lB to
none" vith lr atstentions, the draft resclution :'-s a ,,hole ..ias +"hen ar1ol""ed by a

. vote of lOJ to lJ '.rith 2 abstentions (see paragraph 1ii, ilraft rcscl:-riicu A).

/^--
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15. Dr-aft resolution A/c.1 /L.57-, as anended, vas adopted by a roll-call vote of

!r to -, \.jtl- :f absicndions (ge. nrr-srapl, 16, dratt resolutior E). The voting

lras as follows:
In favour:

Aga-inst:

Abstaining :

Atgcria, burundi, Calnerron, CeLrrada, Chad, Chi1e, lthiopia,
Guatenala, Hait,i, Indonesia" Iran, Iraq, lta1y' Jamaicar Japan

Jordan, Ken3.3, 1 .,rooia, Lebanon, Liireria, Libya, i{alqysia, tr'lalta'

liauritania, Ilorocco, liepal, I'ligeria, Pakistan, Fanama, Peru,

Philippines, Po::tuga1, Romania, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Sierra

Lcone, epain, Sudan, Syria, Togo, Trinid.ad 6nd Tobsgo, Tunlsia,

Turkey, Uganda, linlted i(ingdom of Great Britain and Northern

Ireland, United lepublic of Tanzania,

lndia.
Afghanistan, Argentina, lusfrslia, Austria, Belgium, loIivia,
Brazll, lulgaria, 3uma, Eyelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic '
Central African iepublic, Ceylon, China' Colomblar. Congo

(lra.zzaviIle), Costa Rica, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Dahoney,

Dcntnarti, Ecusd61, nl Salvador, Finland, Irrance, Gabon, Ghana'

creecc, cuinea, Honduras, Hunga.ry, Iceland, Irel3nd, Israel,
Ivory Coa-st, Laos, Luxembourg, iiatlagascar, l4a1i, l{exico' Mongolia,

lletherlands, Nerr Zealarc'1, Nicaragua, Nigel:, lilorway, Poland'

Rr,ranrla, South 'r\fr-ica, Sl.reden, Thailand. Lkrainian Soviet Soclalist
Republic, Union of Soviet SociaList Republics' UniteC Arab

Republic, United iitates of ,klerica' Venezueli]' Yugoslavia.

IUC OI.,1I,ENDATI ONS OI' TEE FIFST COMMITTEE

ends to the General As senbly the adoption16. T|,e First conmi ttee thcrefore

^f ll-^ f^l i^uino rlr'f I re

The General- Assenbly,

HavinA (l isr.ussed the rcport )f t]:c

on Disarmamen! or tl:e n.)r.-proljleraLioG

A

Conference of the Eighteen-l'lation Conmlttee
1/

of rr.l ear weapons,r

!/ ^/619a 
- DC/2P8.
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Noling that it has not yet been possibl-e to reach agreement on an

international treaty to prevent the proliferation of nucleal teapons!

Vier,ring llith applehension the possibil-ity that such a situation may lead not

only to an lncrease of nuclear arsenals and to a spread of nuclear weapons over

the worfd but a]- so to an increase in the nrmber of nuclear weapon Powers,

Selievinq that if such a situation persists it rnay lead to the aggravation of
tensLons betveen States and the risk of a nucleaf' war,

3el-igvinE furthgr that the remaining differences betveen all concerned. should

be resolved quickly so a6 to prevent arry frlrther delay in the concl-usj.on of an

internationaJ- treaty on the non-proliferation of nucfear weapons,

Convinced, therefore, that it is imperatjve to naJ(e fr,rther efforts to bring
to a concfusion a tr.eaty vhich reflects the ne.ndate given by the Generaf As serxbly in
lts resolution 2O2B (XX) of 19 tlovenber f965, and vhich is aeceptable to all
concerned and satisfactory to the internationaf community,

I. Feaffirms its resolution aOeB (;Oi);

?. ltrge5 aU States to take all necessary steps conducive to the earflest
conclusion of a treaty on the non-proliferation of nuclear weapons;

t. Calls upon s1l- nuclear weapon Pouers to refrain fron the use, or the

threat of use, of ,rucfear xeapons against States vhich lxay concfude treaties of the

nature d.efined in paragraph a (e) of resolution 2o2B (Xx) j
)+. Requests the Conference of the Eighteen-Nation Con'rxlttee on Disaxnanent

to consider urgently the proposal- that the nuclear veapon Powers shou-ld. give sn

assuralrce that they will not use, or threaten to use, nuclear Lreapons agal^nst

non-nuclear veapon Sthtes vithout nucfear veapons on their territories, a.rld any

other proposals that have been or rnay be nade for the solution of thls probleml

5. CaJ-Is upon afl States to adhere strlctly to the principles laid dovn in
General Assembly resolution 2028 (XX) for the negotiation of the above-mentioned.

treary;
6. Caf1s upon the Conference of the Eighteen-Nation Conmittee on Di sarmanent

to give hlgh priority to the questio4 of the non-proliferati-on of nucl-ear weapons

1n accorderce vith the nandate contained ln General Asser4bly resolution aOa8 (U);
7. Trqnsmits the records of the lirst Conmittee relating to the discussion

of the item entitfed "Non-proliferation of nuclear veapons", together with al.l
rel-evant documents, to the Conference of the Eighteen-Nation Committee on !isarnanent;
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B. Fequests the Eighteen-Natlon Connittee on Di sarmaEent to subnit to the

General Assembly at an earfy date a report on the results of its vol'k on the

question of the non-proliferation of nuclea:. veapons.

B

TLre Genela]- AEEenbly,

Fecalling previous resolutions on the non-pLofiferation of nuclear veaponst

consjderirs that the further spread of nuclear veapons would endaxger the
_:::::::_.:.:i.=

peace and security of all States,
Convinced that the energence of additionat nuclear veapon Pcwers would provoke

an 'mcontrollabf e nucl,ear arms race,

Reite"atinq that the prevention of further proliferation of nucl-ear veapons is
a natter of the highest prj.ority dernanding the unceasing attention of both nucfear

and non-nucl-eax veapon Po\^rers,

Believlng that a conference of non-nr..1c1ear rnreapon Pouers \tould contribute to

the conclusion of arrangenents designed to safeguard the security of these States,

1. Decides to convene a Conference of Non-Nuclear !/eapon States to meet not

Iater than July 1968 to consider the fo].loving snd other related questions:

"(") How ca.n the security of the non-nuclea.r States best be assured?

'(b) Hol, nay non-nuclear Polrers co-operate anong themselves in
preventing the proliferation of nucfear veapons?

"(") Hor"t car nuclear devices l:e used for exclusively peaceful purposes?"

2. Xequests the Fresident of the General Assembly irnnediately to set up a

fueparatory Corunittee for the Conference of Non-Nuclear Irreapon States' videly
representative of the non-nuclear weapon States, to nake appropriate arrargement s

for convening the Conference, to consider the question of association of nuclear

States vlth the uork of the conference and to report thexeon to the General Asseubly

at its twenty-second session.




